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LOCALSj
Ellis Jackson of Camp Maxie, '

Texas, spent a 10-days furlough (

4ere. He attended the funeral of , 1
Tiis grandfather, W. R. Fagg, who

died last week on Danbury Route '

1. Ellis is with the field artillery, 1
has been in the service two 1

months .likes it fine. !
* *» * ft 1

Georgie Sisk of Lawsonville was

in town Monday.
*****

Cleve Lawson and Calvin Mabe,

Lawsonville citizens, visited Dan-

bury Monday.
*»» *»

Sum Woods, Jr., is in the Bap-
V

tist Hospital at Winston suffering

with injuries received when a

horse threw him. His backbone,

shoulder and limbs were fractur-

ed.
«?* « *

Will Stewart was here Saturday. 1
He is now living on the Wiley

Southern farm. Will was reared

in Danbury. lie is a hard worker !

and a very successful farmer. J
#** * * 1

Mrs. Travis Tuttle motored

over Saturday evening buying

groceries. Mrs. Tuttle is one of

the county's most efficient teach-

ers?she teaches at Wilson Store.

41- ft ft ft ft

Jerry Baker of Flatshoal visit-

ed town Saturday. Jerry tells us

his wife is still an invalid, and I
improves but slowly. She has been

bedridden for more than two

years.

?»**»*

From Francisco these good Bi;; j
Creek citizens called on us Mon-

day: J. H. Ward, R. L. Jone3,

Reedy E. Smith. Hurry back, boys.
#** * #

Mr. and Mrs. Harry H. Davis

stopped over Sunday evening for

supper in town.

#»» * *

PhH Dunlap of Dodgetown,

Henry Dunlap of Walnut Cove,

spent a short while here Satur-

day night i

?»* ? »

J. T. Vaden, prominent farmer
of Francisco, was a Danbury vis-

itor Tuesday, and while here paid

the Reporter a pleasant call.
i*** » »

C. W. Ray of Francisco was in
town Tuesday. Mr. Ray, who is a

trader of -consequence, slays he is
handling a few mules, but noth-

ing on a big scale.

'STUART
THEATRE j

Stuart, Virginia'
Friday & Saturday, Jan. 22-23

"SONS OF THE PIONEERS"
- i Boy Rogers?Gabby Hayes

Sunday & Monday, Jan. 24-25

K "BIRTH OF THE BLUES"

Blng Crosby?Mary Martin

Wed., Thur., Jan. 26-27-28,

"LADY HAS PLANS"
Paillette Goddard?Ray Milland I

Also News

*<" F \u25a0$. W ?? jSrrt'M ?

Ambulance Trip

J. E- Nelson, funeral director of

Danbury, returned home Satur-

day night from Akron, Ohio, I
where he had been lor a patient, i
Sam J. Simmons, who was

brought to the home of a daugh-
I

ter at Dobson. Simmons, aged :

about 40, and who had been en-

gaged in defense work at Akron,

was stricken with paralysis.

Mr. Nelson's round trip was

1090 miles.

Moir Martin of Lawsonville was !
in town Monday.

,
* * rt * »

W. A. Bryant of Stuart, Va., J
Route 5, was here Monday on
business.

Notice Of
Suspected Delinquency

To William 8008 Rhodes.

Order No. 96-A.

Dear Sir: j
According t« information ia j

possession of this Local Board,

| you have failed to perform the
J
duty, or duties, imposed upon you

under the selective service law as

specified below:

Failed to notify this office of

your change in address and fail-

ed to report to Local examining

physician.

You are therefore directed to
%r

report, by mail, telegraph, or in

j person, at your own oxpens'.-. ID
I
this Local Board, on or before 10

a. m., on the 18th day of January,

1943.

Failure to report on or before
v

-the day and hour specified is an

offense punishable by fine or im-

prisonment, or both.

JOHN H. NEAL,
Member of Local Board.

Married In Baltimore

Miss Florence Jackson of Mar-

tinsville, Va., and Edgar Campbell

of Danbury were married in Bal-

timore Friday. Both parties hold

positions in defense work at Balti-

more. t

Sam Woods' Dilemma

Absent-mindedness is a disor-

der that afflicts some of the best

citizens of the world, including

college professors.

Now Sam Woods of the North

View section of Stokes. county is

not immune from the botheration
of absent-mindedness.

Sam operates, or at least h<- I
has been operating a sawmillj
business over on Snow Creek that

has been very successful under

his guiding hand. Many the tall

pine that has fallen under the

stiff strokes of his axemen, only

to be soon cut into useful lengths

and widths for building purposes.

The song of Sam's sawmill «?

sang merrily through the un''u...-j
ting hills of old Snow Creek, '

,the extent that people could no.

sleep well when it stopped. I*j

cadence was soothinjr to the

nerves and induced la p ~! * a i

, languor, signifying that business
jwas going on.

J Well, now, Sam needed more

stock? more mules to pull the

| logs out of the hollows to the

I If You Don't Have Your'
| Classification Card,!

See Local Board At!
i Once.
i i
| I
| All men in the Slate of Norm 1
, Carolina between the ages of La
( % j
; and 3S, who have been subject

Ito Selective Service registration

for as long as six months and j

who do not have their classifica-

tion cards, were advised today by

General J. Van B. Metts, State
I

Director of Selective Service, to j
communicate with their Local

! Boards at once. On and after

| February 1, the Director pointed

out, any man in this age group

who does not have in his person-

al possession his classification
I

card (Form 57 ), as well as his

. Certificate of Registration, is lia-

ble to fine or imprisonment ,or

both.

The recent order of the Se-

lective Service Bureau of the War

Manpower Commission, setting

jthe February 1 deadline for pos-

jsession of Clarification Cards by

; men of military ages, has met

with prompt response in North

Carolina, the Director said. Many
I

registrants are reporting to this j
local board, requesting classifica-

tion or asking that lost Classifi-

cation Cards be duplicated. How-

ever, Director Metts says he be-

lieves there are still a few who

have failed to get in touch with

their boards because of careless-

ness or negligence.

Registrants in the 45-to-63-

year-old group are not affected by

the order, and Director Metts

said there are actually only a

handful of men in the State wh

can be considered as delinquent,

according to Selective Service

regulations, for failure to keep in

touch with their local boards.

Nevertheless, he emphasized that

in the present emergency no man

will be allowed to avoid military

responsibility merely because of

failure to keep his local board ad-
vised of his whereabouts.

LOCAL BOARD,

Danbury, N. C.

January 13, 1943.

hungry mill.

So he went to Mt. Airy the

other day and soon struck a bar-

gain with a stock dealer for u

good pair of mules, 6 years old in
? i
. he spring.

Sam, as many business men
fiof, did not have the cash hand' -

\u25a0 i

,I to pay for the team. The trade
! slowed up for awhile. Finally
jsam saw the solution. He told tho

| mule dealer that, as he did not

just then have the cash in hand,

here's what he would do.:

"I'll give you a first class saw-

mill that cost me SBOO.OO, for
your mules."

The offer looked good to the
dealer, and soon the deal wen

pulled off.

Sam took the mules and came

Iback home whistling merrily, or

Iild his wife of the fine ' ! ho
''ad made.

I

. """t," ash d Mrs. Woods, "wlm

, | arc o" ;:oin s to do with '
; mules, I t..e you had tiad"'!

i for *'cm to op race ytTur milling

busineF t.

"Well, I'll be damndd," Sam t-x-

--, claimed, "I never thought abom
, that."

HIE DANBURY REPORTER

| DELINQUENCY IS
I SERIOUS OFFENSE

I
I Announcement Oi On. Mil's,'

State Director Of Selective

Service?List Of Stokes Delia-
| Iquents.

"A fine of SIO,OOO or five years j
jin prison, or both, is the penalty |
facing a person convicted of delin-

quency under Selective Service

Act," General J. Van B. Metts,

jState Director of Selective Serv-

ice announced today.

"Far too many are escaping I
their obligations under the act be-!

i

cause they are delinquent," the

State Director said. He further

stated that a vigerous effort will

be made during the month of

January to have delinquents and

suspected delinquents report to

their local boards, te have the

charges of delinquency removed,!
"Those who do report voluntarily |
to their local board during the l
month of January, 1943, will be

allowed to comply with their oh j
ligations, but those who fail or!
refuse to do so will find that their j
names have been reported to til?

I !

jDepartment of Justice for prose-

cution," the Director said.
i

To further clarify the require- 1
ments, General Metts emphasized

jthese point 3:

1. Every person who was re-

| quired to tcgiater under any one

0 fthe six residential Proclama-!
tfons which have heretofore been
issued, except those registrants ia

I

jthe 45-03 year old group, must

have in His personal possession :u
| ;
all times a valid Notice of Gas-

evocation in addition to his Reg

istration Certificate.

2. Upon request, every person

1 required to carry a Notice ol

Classification must submit his
notice to any law enforcing of-

-1 ficer, representatives of the Sec-

retary of State, the Secretary of

: the Treasury, the Attorney Gene-

' ral, or any official of the Nation-

al or State Headquarters of Se-

lective Service, any member of «i

local or appeal board, any Gov-

ernment Appeal Agent, or any

other official designated by the Di-

rector of Selective Service.

: 3. Every registrant between the

- ages of 18 to 45 should keep his

i local board notified of any change

i' of address so that he may be sure

jthat he receives his mail at ail

, times with reasonable prompt-
I'

J ness. The local board will have
!'discharged its duty and fully com-

' jplied with the regulations if it

; mails official notices to the regis-

; | tran at hsi last known address,

, and the registrant is presumed by

jlawto receive such notices. There-

\u25a0 jfore, it becomes most important

\u25a0 for the registrant to see that his

local board has on file his corre t

> address at all times.

s! 4. Every person who is requir-
ed to carry a Notice fo Classifi-

> cation and who does not now

have -nc should report immediate-
-1

>t ly U. h?3 local board and obtain

jthe require* n.n. If a notice of

c J ClaTsificatl n heretofore issued

j ?t, the registrant i' l

l'nur "it shoi'ld mply to this lr

> cal board for a duplicate.

j5. Every person. is requir-

ed to register under cither one of

r.the Presidential Proclamations
'ar.d who has not done so should

,PUBLISHED THURSDAYS

\u2605 IN THE NAVY \u2605
>. thy say:

"SCUTTLE BUTT"for gossip I
"JIMMYLECH" for master-at-arms I
"CHIPS" for carpenter's mate

"CAMEL"for the Navy man's
t v \ favorite cigarette

Jew TOBACCOS
The favorite cigarette with men
in the Navy, Array, Marines, and B
Coast Guard is Camel. (Based on M
actual sales records in Canteens

immediately report to his local

board and offer to register. Per-

sons -who are otherwise delin-

quent are urged to do the same. '

It will be fairly easy to have!
charges of delinquency removed ]

I during the month of January but

! those whe remain delinquent af- :

jter February 1, 1943, will run j
| the risk ef presecutioa as a de- c
linquent. i

| 6. Any person who knows thai i
'another person is delinquent, or I
who has reason to suspect that he ('

lis, should report that fact to the'*
| ;
| local board hawing jurisdiction'

? i
over the suspected delinquent'. \u25a0
residence.

| '
I The following registrants h:r.\

|i
r.ot returned their selective son - .

ice questionnaires to this oliice: \u25a0
James Harvey Mabe, (white), I:'

FD 1, Madison, X. C.: Trov Wi!-!
i

Eon Carter, (white), RFD 1, l.av-
? ]

sonville, N. C.; Johnnie Baron

Montgomery, IiFD 1, Germantou, j
l
N. C., (white): James Arthur j

' Smith, Address as we have i' .
I

j'Stokcs County, N. C.)

this registrant was registered at j

I Norfolk, Va., has scar on left

,' cheek.

Financial Assistance
For Farmers

The Winston-Salem Production

Credit Association is providing fi-

I nancial assistance to farmers in

jmeeting their 1943 production

goals, A. P. Snow, Secretary-
Treasurer, said this week.

The Farm Credit Administra-

?; tion, of which the Production

: Credit System is a part, is one

\u25a0 ! of the agencies concerned with j
: jproduction Mr. Snow declared. l

he added, is of vital im-

iportance to many farmers in li- [

?jnancing essential crops they ex-

pect to grow this year to aid in

the nation's huge food-for-free-,
dom program.

' "Loans are made by the Pro-

duction Credit Association for the
I
purpose of buying seed, fertilizer, j
feed, and the purchase of live-1

!

stock, machinery, and equipment J
for carrying on specialized opera-'
.tions, such as, dairying, and breed-

ing and feeding of beef cattle and

jhog operations," Mr. Snow said.

\u25a0 "Loans are made for any amount

from SSO up for any sound pro- j
i auction purpose, the amount de I
pending on the farmer's needn I

I and ability to repay from the op- ?

ent ion financed."

; Mr. Snow stressed the fact that

jthe rate of interest on production

. jcredit loans is charged only or

f the actual amount borrowed, and

i Ionly for the time the money is in

1 He said that repayments are

Notice Of
Suspected Delinquency

To Thomas Jackson Hazelwood.

Order No. 11357.

Dear Sir:

According to information i n

possession of this Local Board,

you have failed to perform the

duty, or duties, imposed »pon you

under the selective service law aa

specified below:
Failure to report for induction

on January 11. 1943, when order-
ed to do so by Local Hoard.

You are therefore directed to

report, by mail, tel< :raph or in

person, at your own < sivr.se, to

this IjOC".1 Don: 1.!, r.n or before 10

a. in., or. tiir IKb ('r.y o! January,

1913.

Failure to report on or beforo

the day and hour speclflcd is ari

offense punishable by fine or im-

prisonment. or both.
JO!IX H. NKAL.

Member of Local Board,

j

Emergency Crop Loans
Available To Farmers

W. R. James, Field Supervisor

for the Emergency Crop Loans,
announced that crop and feed

loans for 1943 are available to

farmers in stokes county and ap-

plications ?or these loans are now

being received in Danbury at the
by Miss Ellen Pepper,

and in Walnut Cove by Mrs.

Gladys McPherson at her insur-

ance office.
Interest at the rate of 4 per

cent, will be charged only during

the period the borrower actually
has the use of the funds.

|
! made as the crops, livestock o:*

products are sold. He gave dairy-

jmen as an example, saying that

they usually pay in installments
out of their checks for milk or

cream. Loans for crops, he point-
ed out, usually fall due during
the marketing season. 7n all cases

he added, the repayments may

be planned to fit the farmer*

I needs.

j On January 15, 1943, the Stokes

i county office of the Production
Credit Association will open,

j Joseph B. Martin will be in charge
and will belocated in the court

house. Farmers of Stokes county

desiring further information in re-
gard to loans through the Win-

ston-Salem Production Credit \d-
l
rocirtion, should contact Mr. Mar-
tin.

j
"
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